Appendix I

SCHEDULE

Number

Date of collection
of Data

Data collector

1. Location of the T.E.
   a. Name of the T.E. :
   b. Post Office (P.O) :
   c. Police Station (P.S.) :
   d. District :

2. Date of opening :

3. Date of possession :

4. If purchased, when and where from :

5. Nature of ownership :

6. Name of the proprietor :

7. Area held :
   a. Total cropped area (in Hect) :
   b. Cultivable land :
   c. Fallow land :
   d. Basti land :
   e. Waste land :
f. Total area
8. Yield per hectare
9. Annual production (in kg)
10. Cost of production per kg.
11. Total Tax paid (Annually)
   a. Agricultural Income Tax
   b. Excise Duty
   c. Income Tax
12. Gross Annual Income
   a. Total Expenditure
   b. Net profit
13. Labour Employed
   a. Managerial
   b. Factory worker
   c. Field worker
      I. Male
      II. Female
      III. Child
   d. Temporary
      I. Male
      II. Female
      III. Child
   e. Casual
      I. Male
      II. Female
      III. Child Labour
14. Salary paid
   a. Managerial Staff (in Rs.) :
   b. Factory worker (in Rs.) :

15. Wage paid (in Rs.) :
   a. Permanent Field worker :
      I. Male :
      II. Female :
      III. Child Labour :
   b. Temporary Field worker :
      I. Male :
      II. Female :
      III. Child Labour :
   c. Causal Field worker :
      I. Male :
      II. Female :
      III. Child Labour :

16. Retirement Benefit :

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heads</th>
<th>Managerial Staff</th>
<th>Factory Worker</th>
<th>Permanent</th>
<th>Temporary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C.P.F. (in per cent)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G.P.F. (in per cent)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gratuity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

17. No. of persons retired annually :
18. No. of labourers terminated annually : 
19. No. of permanent labourers employed annually : 
20. No. of temporary labourers employed annually : 
21. No. of casual labourers employed annually : 
22. Nature of rehabilitation after retirement, (if any) : 
23. Welfare Facilities :
   a. Educational Institution :
      I. Primary School :
      II. M.E/M.V. School :
      III. High School :
   b. Medical Facilities :
      I. Sub-centre :
      II. Dispensary :
      III. P.H.C. :
   c. Recreational Facilities :
      a. Club :
      b. Play Ground :
      c. Library :
24. No. of quarters allotted to the labourers :

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House with tin</th>
<th>House with thatched roof</th>
<th>With sanitation facilities</th>
<th>Without sanitation facilities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>roof</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
25. Water supply : 
26. Electricity : 
27. Others : 

Signature of the T.E. Authority